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John Port School 
Pupil Premium Strategy Statement 

2017/18 

Impact to be reviewed termly 

A full PP Review was undertaken in October 2017 with key recommendations feeding directly into the action plan in this report. 
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What is the Pupil Premium? 

The Pupil Premium is additional funding for publicly funded schools in England to raise the attainment of disadvantaged pupils and close the gap between them and their peers. 

In the 2017/18 financial year, schools will receive £935 for each pupil in Y7 to Y11 registered as eligible for free school meals at any point in the last 6 years. Schools will also receive 

£1,900 for each pupil who has left local-authority care because of adoption, a special guardianship order, a child arrangements order or a residence order.  

Pupils who have been in local-authority care for one day or more also attract £1,900 of Pupil Premium funding. However, funding for these pupils doesn’t go to their school; it goes to the 

virtual school head (VSH) in the local authority that looks after the child. VSHs are responsible for managing Pupil Premium funding for looked-after children. 

Children of service personnel attract £300 of Service Pupil Premium (SPP) funding which is designed to assist schools in providing mainly non-educational support (known as pastoral 

care) to these children.  

How will parents know if it is working? 

We track all students’ progress so we can see if the intervention we are putting in place is working. We report to parents about the progress of their child regularly throughout the year. 

Where can I get more information? 

For more information about our support and intervention for students receiving the pupil premium grant, please contact your child's Head of Year: 

Y7 – Mr Stephenson – AST@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk 

Y8 – Miss Donald-Godfrey KDG@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk 

Y9 – Mr Barry DJB@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk 

Y10 – Mr Bottrill LBO@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk 

Y11 – Mrs Lowndes RJL@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk 

 

Your child will also be allocated a Pupil Premium Mentor: 

Miss Jakeman Aja@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk 

Mrs Dixon Tdi@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk 

I'm not sure if my child could have free school meals or qualify for the Pupil Premium grant - where can I get more information? 

Please contact Mrs Lester [Student Services Supervisor] in Student Services who will be happy to help with any enquiries - 01283 734111 

Email: studentservices@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk 

mailto:AST@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk
mailto:KDG@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk
mailto:DJB@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk
mailto:LBO@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk
mailto:RJL@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk
mailto:Aja@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk
mailto:Tdi@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk
mailto:studentservices@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk
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Pupil premium strategy statement 

Summary information  

School John Port School 

Academic Year 17/18 Total PP budget £197,760 Date of most recent PP Review Oct 17 

Total number of pupils 1905 Number of pupils eligible for PP 207 Date for next internal review of this strategy Jan 18 
 

Attainment and Progress 

 2016 2017 

 Pupils eligible for PP 
(John Port) 

(Disadvantaged only) 

All pupils 
(John Port) 

Pupils not eligible for 
PP 

(national average) 

Pupils eligible for PP 
(John Port) 

(Disadvantaged only) 

All pupils 
(John Port) 

Pupils not eligible for 
PP 

(national average) 

Year 11 Cohort 41 324  37 292  

Progress 8 score - overall -1.3 -0.58 +0.12 -0.80   -0.20   +0.11 

Progress 8 score - English -1.05 -0.48 +0.09 -0.27   +0.03  +0.11 

Progress 8 score - Maths -1.14 -0.62 +0.11 -0.49   -0.01  +0.12 

Progress 8 score - Ebacc -1.56 -0.63 +0.15 -0.89    -0.16  +0.13 

Progress 8 score - Open -1.31 -0.57 +0.11 -1.21   -0.45   +0.09 

% achieving a standard pass in 
English and Maths (grade 4 or above) 

23% 56% 70% 47%    69%  71% 

% achieving a strong pass in English 
and Maths (grade 5 or above) 

n/a n/a n/a 32%    45%  49% 

 

 

In 2017, disadvantaged pupils achieved significantly improved results in all key measures. Their results improved even more than ‘all pupils’. However, the gap is still too 

large.   
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PP Pupils – cohort sizes 2017/18 

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Year 11 

44 46 51 35 31 

 

Barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP)* 

A Low attendance (Average attendance of PP pupils 2015/16 = 90%, 2016/17 = 91%) 

B High rates of exclusion (% of PP pupils who received 1 or more fixed term exclusions 2015/16 = 8%, 2016/17 = 8%) 

C Variable quality of teaching and learning 

D Low levels of parental engagement 

E Reduced access to learning resources 

F Poor behaviour for learning 

G Low levels of numeracy skills upon entry 

H Low levels of literacy/reading skills upon entry 

I Little knowledge of career routes 

J Low aspirations 

K Insufficient use of data to inform interventions  

*These are examples of barriers to learning and do not apply to every pupil that is eligible for PP at John Port School 
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Planned expenditure 2017/18 

Desired outcomes Success Criteria 

A Improved attendance and reduced 
persistent absence 

 PP pupils have a higher attendance rate than in 16/17. 

 They attain an average attendance of >95% and in line with non-PP pupils. 

 PP pupils have a lower persistent absence rate than in 16/17 and are in line with non-PP pupils. 

 Fewer than 5% of PP pupils are persistently absent. 

B Reduced rates of exclusion  PP pupils have fewer exclusions that in 16/17. 

 Less than 4% of PP pupils are excluded and is in line with non-PP pupils. 

C Improved quality and consistency 
of teaching and learning 

 The Progress 8 score for PP pupils is in line with national averages. 

 The gap in Progress 8 between PP pupils and non-PP pupils continues to close. 

 The % of PP pupils achieving a strong pass in English and Maths (grade 5 or above) is in line with national averages. 

 The gap in the % of PP pupils and non-PP pupils achieving a strong pass in English and Maths (grade 5 or above) continues to 
close. 

 The % of lessons where teaching is adapted to meet the needs of individual PP pupils increases. 

 80% of teaching is consistently good and 20% is consistently outstanding. 
 

D Maintain and improve effective 
partnerships with parents to 
support and improve PP pupils’ 
achievement and personal 
development 

 The attendance rate for parents of PP pupils at parents’ evenings is higher than in 16/17. 

 >75% of PP parents attend parents’ evenings. 

 All PP parents meet with PP mentors at least 3 times a year. 

E Increased access to learning 
resources 

 All PP pupils receive additional resources to support their learning and progress. 

F Improved behaviour for learning  The average ‘Behaviour for Learning’ grade for PP pupils improves from 16/17. 

 PP pupils, on average, have good or better ‘Behaviour for Learning’ grades. 

G Improved numeracy skills  >50% of Y11 PP pupils achieve at least a strong pass (grade 5) in Maths. 

 >90% of KS3 PP pupils have reached age appropriate standards in Maths. 
 

H Improved literacy/reading skills  >50% of Y11 PP pupils achieve at least a strong pass (grade 5) in English. 

 >90% of KS3 PP pupils have reached age appropriate standards in English. 

 >90% of KS3 PP pupils have reading ages at least in line with actual age. 

I Enhanced knowledge of career 
routes 

 All PP pupils have access to individual, specialised careers advice. 

 All PP pupils have access to at least 5 experiences from the ‘world of work’ in 2017/18. 

J Raised aspirations  All PP pupils speak positively about their school experience, are aware of their targets and how to achieve them (student voice). 

K Accurate, timely and effective use 
to data to inform interventions 

 Senior leaders, Middle leaders, Teachers and Form tutors all use data to quickly meet the needs of PP pupils 
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Desired outcome A - Improved attendance and reduced persistent absence 

Chosen 

approach 

Rationale How will you ensure it is implemented well? Staff lead Cost 

Attendance of PP pupils to be tracked each morning. Where 

PP pupils are absent, phone calls will be made home that day 

by a PP mentor. Home visits may take place and students 

may be collected and brought into school. 

 

 

Attendance is crucial to academic success. Attendance Officer to provide PP mentors with weekly 

reports on PP attendance. Attendance Officer to meet 

with PP Mentors fortnightly to implement interventions 

with PP pupils whose attendance drops below 96%. 

PP mentors £0 

Implementation of new MIS to improve attendance tracking. Attendance is easier to track and monitor. 

Interventions can happen more quickly. 

Training to be delivered to PP mentors. HD £0 

Rewards for positive / improved attendance. These include 

cinema tickets, shopping vouchers, football tickets, merit 

stickers, praise calls, praise texts, praise letters. PP mentors 

to identify pupils to reward at least every half term. 

Pupils are more likely to attend if recognised 

and rewarded. 

PP mentors to keep records of pupils who receive 

rewards and feedback to AHT. Photos of PP pupils 

receiving rewards to be displayed to celebrate success. 

PP mentors £3,000 

Parents of non – attenders are going to be targeted for poor 

attendance.  

Attendance is crucial to academic success. Attendance offer and PP Mentors to track students. 

Inform HT of students who fall below 95% attendance so 

action can be taken. Letters will be sent home to 

eliminate any further absence.  

Attendance 

officer/PP 

Mentors 

£0 
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Introduction of catch up cards We can’t improve attainment for children if they 

aren’t actually attending school. NfER briefing 

for school leaders identifies addressing 

attendance as a key step. 

Pink catch up cards will be given to all students who have 

attendance lower than school’s target. If they have a day 

off due to illness or an unauthorised absence, students 

much catch up on work missed and ask teachers to sign 

their card. If this is not completed by end of day on 

Friday, students are kept in Friday night detention till 

work is complete.  

 

AHT (behaviour)   

 

 

Desired outcome B – Reduced rates of exclusion 

Chosen 

approach 

Rationale How will you ensure it is implemented well? Staff lead Cost 

Closer monitoring of PP pupil behaviour via MIS reports. Early 

intervention from Teachers, Form Tutors, Heads of Year and 

PP mentors. Where action needs to be taken for poor 

behaviour, all alternatives to exclusion are to be considered. 

Exclusion from school leads to loss of learning 

opportunities. 

Teachers, Form Tutors, Heads of Year and PP mentors to 

quickly make contact with parents when behavioural 

issues arise. 

Heads of Year £0 

Identify PP pupils at risk of exclusion and pre-emptively apply 

intervention strategies. 

PP pupils with previous exclusions are more 

likely to be excluded again in the future. 

PP mentors identify high risk pupils based on prior 

exclusion data. 

All staff to re-enforce behaviour expectations (3Rs – 

Respect, Ready to learn, Responsible) and quickly 

reward positive behaviour to build positive attitudes. 

PP mentors £0 

 

 

 

 

Desired outcome C – Improved quality and consistency of teaching and learning 

Chosen 

approach 

Rationale How will you ensure it is implemented well? Staff lead Cost 
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Teachers to provide seating plans to ensure that all PP pupils 

have been identified. 

 

Teachers to plan lessons that are tailored to the individual 

needs of each PP pupil (and other pupils) 

 

7 Key strategies for teachers to use in the classroom to be 

shared widely e.g. ‘priority PP seating’ and ‘priority PP marking’. 

Combination of strategies for the most-able to be introduced. 

 

PP profiles to be created, showing barriers to learning, individual 

needs, and specific advice for teachers. 

 

PP working party to be established to disseminate information 

and to share good practice. 

 

Consistently high quality teaching and learning 

will lead to improved educational outcomes. 

Pupils will make more progress if their individual 

needs are met via sufficient differentiation. 

 

 

Increased number of learning walks (and feedback) used to ensure 

higher quality teaching and learning across the school. A PP 

specific learning walk to take place before January 2018 to identify 

good practice and to identify teachers that need more support with 

PP teaching and intervention. 

QA process to be revised to ensure greater consistency across 

departments. Expertise to be sought from partnership schools. 

Increased opportunities for teachers to access high quality CPD to 

be provided. Tightening of performance management, competency 

and capability procedures needed to eradicate underperformance. 

Employ sufficient teachers to ensure that long-term supply is 

eradicated. 

 

Form Tutors to update all PP profiles and all staff to print off and 

file for the students that they teach. These profiles will have 

suggested strategies that work well with these students.   

 

‘7 key strategies’ shared via inset session and posters displayed 

around school. 

 

A teacher from every faculty to be present at PP working party 

meetings. 

 

CPD sessions delivered on differentiation for all groups of students 

 

Teachers to focus on KS3 students as well as KS4. All staff to 

recognise that they need to focus PP funded activity and support 

lower down the school in order to 'Predict and Prevent' rather than 

‘Find and Fix’ approach to closing the gaps. 

 

Subject leader action plans also have a set of clear goals in terms 

of improving the achievement of PP students and how success will 

be measured. This will be checked by SLT termly.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Deputy 

Headteacher 

(T&L) 

 

AHT (T&L) 

 

SGo 

 

AHT (Progress) 

£0 
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Implementation of P6 in all faculties Some DP students indicate that they receive little 

or no help from their parents to complete their 

homework. Opportunities for parental 

engagement need further development, in 

enabling them to support their children’s learning 

(e.g. through Y7/8 workshops) and involving them 

in the evaluation of the impact of PP funded 

activities which support their personal 

development /enrich the curriculum. 

 

Analysis by PP Mentors indicated that poor 

quality of homework was a major obstacle to the 

progress and attainment of PP students. They 

tended to have more deadline /homework issues 

than their peers. 

 

 

Students to have support after school in a series of 

intervention classes that are run by faculties. These are 

primarily for KS4 students yet we will ensure that KS3 

students have opportunities to attend P6 session to assist 

with homework.  

 

Identify targeted students especially in Year 10/11. If 

students have low scan scores DOL make P6 compulsory.  

Class teachers to contact parents and encourage 

participation.  

AHT to send out letter to all PP parents informing them of 

the P6 sessions.  

Targeted revision sessions to be sent home to all KS4 

parents to highlight the sessions that PP students need to 

attend. 

P6 has been timetabled and now has support from subject 

specialists.  

Certain subjects have developed a specialised P6 session 

which is compulsory for targeted PP students. This is 

timetable once weekly.  

 

Teaching staff £0 
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Improved progress for prior high attaining and low achieving 

pupils 

We want to provide extra support to maintain high 

attainment and ensure we are diminishing the 

difference.  Small group interventions with highly 

qualified staff are known to be effective. 

According to the Sutton Trust report ‘allocated 

their best teachers to teach intervention groups to 

improve Mathematics and English, or employed 

new teachers who had a good track record in 

raising attainment in those subjects’ We want to 

combine this additional provision with some 

‘aspiration’ interventions such as talks from 

successful former pupils/ and ‘Fix up Champions’ 

 

Engage with parents and pupils before 

intervention begins to address any concerns. 

Track data in all subject after each AP through 

Progress meetings. HOD to discuss strategies in 

which they are ensuring PP are progressing.  

HODs to observe sessions and provide feedback 

/ support. 

Weekly small group sessions in maths and English for 

pupils with HOD or equivalent, replacing tutor time or 

assembly. 

Option subjects to run similar as above. P6 sessions to be 

set up in each subject 

Disadvantaged group which meets half termly with reps 

from each faculty, to monitor progress of disadvantaged at 

Faculty level and to share good practice across difference 

subject areas. 

SGo 

AHT 

DOFs 

£0 
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Desired outcome D – Maintain and improve effective partnerships with parents to support and improve PP pupils’ achievement and personal 
development 

Chosen 

approach 

Rationale How will you ensure it is implemented well? Staff lead Cost 

Parents of PP pupils to meet 3 times a year in school with PP 

Mentors to discuss attainment, progress, behaviour and 

attendance (structured conversations). 

Increased parental contact with school will lead 

to PP pupils increasingly valuing education and 

staff being made more aware of barriers to 

learning. 

PP mentors to contact parents ahead of Parents 

Evenings to support with arranging appointments. 

 

PP mentors to liaise with Form Tutors and Heads of Year 

so that pupil matters are discusses with all key parties.  

 

PP mentors to work with feeder schools to ensure parent 

partnerships are developed during transition. 

PP mentors £0 

Parents are contacted personally to ensure they are attending 

parent’s evenings and supporting their child.  

Increased parental contact with school will lead 

to PP pupils increasingly valuing education and 

staff being made more aware of barriers to 

learning. 

If parents are unable to attend there are alternatives that 

could be set into place such as meeting with the PP 

mentors, home visits etc.  

PP mentors £0 

 

 

 

Desired outcome E – Increased access to learning resources 

Chosen 

approach 

Rationale How will you ensure it is implemented well? Staff lead Cost 
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Each PP pupil to be allocated funding for resource needs. This 

is to include uniform, stationary, textbooks, revision guides, 

internet access, word processors etc. PP mentors to 

strategically authorise spending following requests by 

Teachers / Form Tutors / Heads of Year / Heads of Faculty. 

 

Some of the money also to be spent on enrichment activities 

e.g. residential trips and music lessons to ensure equality of 

access and involvement. 

PP pupils are more likely to achieve their 

potential if they are well resourced, have equality 

of access and have the same enrichment 

opportunities as all other pupils. 

PP mentors to oversee spending. Allocated budget to be 

tracked ‘per pupil’ by finance officer. 

Impact of resource spending to be reviewed by PP 

mentors termly and reported to AHT Progress. 

Resourcing needs to be ‘planned ahead’ via collaboration 

with other staff in school e.g. early access to GCSE 

revision guides. 

PP mentors in 

collaboration 

with Teachers, 

Form Tutors, 

Heads of Year 

and Heads of 

Faculty. 

£56,760 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Desired outcome F - Improved behaviour for learning 

Chosen 

approach 

Rationale How will you ensure it is implemented well? Staff lead Cost 

School-wide behaviour for learning approach to be re-

launched in September 2017 – The 3 Rs – Respect, Ready to 

Learn and Responsible. 

 

Heads of Year to be re-introduced from September 2017. A 

non-teaching Pastoral Manager to support the Heads of Year 

in tracking and improving the behaviour for learning of all PP 

pupils.  

 

Heads of Year, Pastoral Managers, Form Tutors and PP 

Mentors to provide strong social and emotional support where 

needed. 

 

 

 

PP pupils need to behave positively in and out of 

lessons to maximise learning opportunities. 

All staff to have high expectations of all pupils. Pupils to 

receive a termly behaviour for learning grade from all of 

their teachers. This will be tracked and analysed to 

ensure that rapid interventions are made where 

behaviour falls below the expected standards.  

 

Heads of Year will review PP behaviour for learning with 

SLT link during weekly line-management meetings. 

AHT (Pastoral) £0 
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PP pupils to receive tangible and intangible rewards for good 

and outstanding behaviour for learning. These include cinema 

tickets, shopping vouchers, football tickets, merit stickers, 

praise calls, praise texts, praise letters.  

PP pupils will be more likely to make strong 

progress if rewarded for good and outstanding 

behaviour. 

PP mentors to identify pupils to reward at least every half 

term. 

Heads of Year 

 

PP Mentors 

See 

above 

PP Mentors to work with individual PP pupils on behaviour for 

learning strategies, including the use of meta-cognition and 

‘learning to learn’. 

 

The EEF Toolkit identifies that students make 

much more rapid progress if able to identify what 

they need to do to improve their learning. 

PP Mentors to be trained in delivering ‘learning to learn’ 

approaches. 

PP Mentors £0 

Mentoring scheme with Year 10 students/Year 7 students.  Peer mentoring and Peer Tutoring can have a 

positive impact on outcomes for all students 

involved 

PP Mentors to facilitate this scheme. PP Mentors £0 

Mentoring in Year 10/11 by teachers/other staff Targeted mentoring for identified Year 10/11 

students. 10 key PP students who are furthest 

from target are being mentored by staff to 

improve attainment and progress. 

Mentor training and data tracking from AP. Regular 

contact with home. Weekly meetings and target setting 

with mentees. 

Head of 

Year10/11 

£0 

Behaviour cards for Social time. All students (including PP) to 

be given a behaviour card that is signed by teachers and staff 

when high standards of behaviour are not met. 

All students will behave appropriately around the 

site leading to improved learning in lessons. 

Form Tutors to monitor the behaviour cards for the 

students in their form. Appropriate action taken where 

poor behaviour is evident. Communication with 

parents/guardians to take place. 

AHT Pastoral £0 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Desired outcome G - Improved numeracy skills 

Chosen Rationale How will you ensure it is implemented well? Staff lead Cost 
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approach 

Maths intervention teacher to be employed to work with Y11 

PP pupils. 

A strong Maths grade (5+) is crucial for future 

success. The English intervention teacher in 

school has had much success so the same 

strategy is to be applied in Maths. 

Director of Faculty for Maths will work with the Head of 

Y11 and the PP mentors to target students most 

effectively 

DOF (Maths) £10,000 

 

 

 

Desired outcome H - Improved literacy/reading skills 

Chosen 

approach 

Rationale How will you ensure it is implemented well? Staff lead Cost 

English intervention teacher to be employed to specifically 

support PP pupils (of all ability levels) with making further 

improvements in literacy / reading / English 

Improving these skills will lead to improved 

results in English and other subjects whilst also 

improving life chances. 

The English intervention teacher will use data to inform 

the sessions are delivered and to ensure that the 

additional teaching matched individual needs.  

DOF (English) £38,000 
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Increased rates of progress in Year 7 with lower literacy skills  

Literacy course completed in Year 7/8 during registration 

Improving these skills will lead to improved 

results in English and other subjects whilst also 

improving life chances. 

Form tutors to implement course and ensure students 

work is marked in a timely fashion.  

 

Students who are identified as having weaker literacy 

skills are given targeted support.  

 

Reading books available to all PP students.  

 

Whole school integration of literacy into lessons. 

Track data in all subject after each AP through Progress 
meetings. DOFs to discuss strategies in which they are 
ensuring PP are progressing. DOFs to observe 

sessions and provide feedback / support. 
 

HoY 7 

 

Teaching staff 

£0 

 

 

 

Desired outcome I - Enhanced knowledge of career routes 

Chosen 

approach 

Rationale How will you ensure it is implemented well? Staff lead Cost 

Pastoral Manager in Year 10 to work with selected students to 

enhance career opportunities and to raise aspirations.  

 

 

A clear vision for future career choices will 

improve aspirations of the PP cohort. 

Students will be taken out of Core PE/Citizenship and 

given a one to one session with Career advisor. The 

programme will follow a 4 step approach finally 

acuminating in a mock interview with local businesses.  

 

Improved access to a range of trips and experiences 

through the use of ‘Challenge days’  

Access to the ‘Brilliant Club’ for most able PP students 

Mentoring scheme running through KS3/KS4 

Access to higher educational establishments.  

Motivational speakers from former students 

MPe 

SGO 

£0 

 

 

 

 

Desired outcome J - Raised aspirations 
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Chosen 

approach 

Rationale How will you ensure it is implemented well? Staff lead Cost 

Three PP Mentors to be employed. PP Mentors to be allocated 

to every PP pupil. Support to include: 

 Fortnightly mentoring sessions 

 ‘Learning to Learn’ strategies 

 Emotional support 

 Attendance tracking 

 Parental meetings / first point of contact 

 Support for parents applying for FSM 

 Time-management support 

 Revision packs 

 Attendance incentives schemes 

 Careers advice 

 Praise calls home 

 Proactively providing specialist equipment 

 Family support 

 Referrals for screenings e.g. dyslexia 

 Homework help 

 Peer tutoring 

 Pre-lesson preparation (flipped learning  

 Behaviour interventions 

 Y6 primary liaison 

 Pre and post exam emotional support 

 Interview technique guidance 

 Support with transport issues 

 Period 7 monitoring 

 Breakfast club 

 Progress check reviews with pupils 

 Tracking grade 4/5 passes in English and Maths 

 Year 9 option choices advice 

Amongst an array of strategies, PP mentors will 

coordinate and lead proven approaches that 

enhance learning as evidenced by The Sutton 

Trust: 

 Meta-cognition and self-regulation 

strategies (+8 months) 

 Peer tutoring (+5 months) 

 Homework (+ 5 months) 

 One-to-one tuition (+5 months) 

 Social and emotional learning (+4 

months) 

 Digital technology (+4 months) 

 Behaviour interventions (+3 months) 

 Parental involvement (+3 months) 

 Arts and Sport participation (+2 

months) 

PP mentors to be line-managed by AHT Progress and to 

report on strategies and impact during weekly meetings. 

 

Full and comprehensive CPD to be provided for PP 

mentors to build on current skillset 

AHT Progress 

 

PP mentors 

£90,000 

 

 

 

Desired outcome K - Accurate, timely and effective use to data to inform interventions 
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Chosen 

approach 

Rationale How will you ensure it is implemented well? Staff lead Cost 

New MIS to be introduced to improve quality of data, the 

speed in which it can be analysed, and the range of staff that 

are able to access it. 

 

 

Staff at all levels need access to precise and 

relevant PP data so that teaching can be 

adapted and timely interventions made. 

Expertise shared from the wider Trust. CPD training for 

staff. 

AHT (Progress) £0 

4 weekly progress meetings between HT, DHT, AHT 

(Progress) and DOFs to include specific analysis of PP focus 

and action planning. 

Faculties need to be held to account for the 

progress that PP pupils make. 

Data review meetings calendared in advance. Specific 

headlines shared with DOFs. DOFs to maintain Faculty 

analysis of PP performance as part of ongoing QA. 

AHT (Progress) £0 

Half termly Pastoral reviews for PP students A discussion of pastoral issues surrounding PP 

students and the interventions that could be put 

into place to ensure that their time at school is a 

smooth as possible.  

Calendared meetings shared with relevant staff and 

analysis made over attendance/behaviour.  

SGO/AHT  £0 

KS4 ‘Data packs’ to be provided for all teachers for each class 

that they teach. The packs will indicate the predicted 

attainment and progress for each student compared to FT20 

target. Residual data will be provided for PP and non-PP 

groups. 

Teachers and middle leaders will become 

increasingly aware of the attainment and 

progress of the students that they teach. 

Consequently, intervention can be put in place in 

a more timely manner. 

Subject leaders and Faculty leaders will hold teachers to 

account for PP outcomes. 

AHT (Progress) 

JRo (Data 

Manager) 

£0 
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Review of expenditure  

 Academic year 2016/17 

Quality of teaching for all 

Desired outcome Chosen approach Estimated impact Lessons learned Cost 

All teachers and 

support staff to be 

aware of the PP 

pupils that they teach. 

PP pupil lists were shared with all staff, PP 

pupils were flagged on the school MIS and PP 

pupil photos were put up in all staffrooms. 

Teachers were instructed to have seating plans 

with PP pupils clearly identified. 

Lesson observations showed that the vast majority of 

teachers were aware of the PP pupils that they taught. 

However, only some teachers adapted their teaching to meet 

the needs of individual PP pupils. 

More learning walks needed to ensure that all PP pupils 

are identified by the relevant teachers on seating plans. 

Learning walks and observations to focus more closely 

on whether teachers are adapting their teaching to meet 

the needs of individual pupils. 

£0 

PP pupils to know 

their target, current 

level of performance 

in each subject and to 

know how to improve. 

PP pupils received detailed feedback about 

their learning from each of their teachers. 

Lesson observations showed that >90% of Year 11 PP 

pupils knew their target, current level of performance and 

how to improve. 

 

Fewer Year 7-10 PP pupils knew their target, current 

level of performance and how to improve.  

Learning walks and observations to focus more closely 

on this in 2017/18. 

£0 
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All PP pupils to 

receive weekly 

homework from every 

subject, complete the 

work on time and to 

the best of their 

ability. 

All teachers instructed to set weekly homework 

online via Show My Homework. Teachers 

instructed to record the completion of 

homework and give feedback. Form Tutors, 

DOFs, DOTLs, Achievement Leaders and PP 

mentors instructed to monitored SMHW usage. 

Laptops provided for some PP pupils to ensure 

equal access. 

The use of SMHW ensured that more homework was set 

across the school compared to the previous year.  

Homework was relatively evenly divided between year 

groups: 

Y7 = 14%, Y8 = 13%, Y9 = 12%,  

Y10 = 19%, Y11 = 19%, Y12 = 15%, Y13 = 8% 

PP pupils largely completed their homework on time.  

 

 

 

Distribution of laptops ensured all PP pupils had equality 

of access to resources needed for homework. 

Greater focus on the quality of the homework set is 

needed in 2017/18. 

 

 

 

£0 
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All PP pupils to be 

exposed to 

consistently high 

quality teaching. 

All teachers instructed to set clear lesson 

objectives, provide a worthwhile starter activity 

at the start of every lesson, and provide a 

plenary at the end of every lesson to assess 

student progress in order to inform future 

planning 

Outcomes for Y11 PP pupils improved dramatically although 

the gap to non-PP was still too large. Lesson objectives, 

starters and plenaries were used much more frequently than 

during the previous year. However, lesson observations 

showed that the approach and the general quality of 

teaching and learning varied dramatically between teachers 

and departments, particularly at KS3. 

Increased number of learning walks (and feedback) 

needed in 2017/18 to ensure higher quality teaching and 

learning across the school. QA process to be revised to 

ensure greater consistency across departments. 

Expertise to be sought from partnership schools. 

Increased opportunities for teachers to access high 

quality CPD to be provided. Tightening of performance 

management, competency and capability procedures 

needed to eradicate underperformance. Reduced 

number of supply staff needed. 

 

Key strategies for teachers to use in the classroom to be 

shared widely e.g. ‘priority PP seating’ and ‘priority PP 

marking’. 

 

 

 

 

£0 
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Targeted support 

Desired outcome Chosen approach Estimated impact Lessons learned Cost 

All PP pupils to 

receive additional 

support to improve 

their attendance, 

behaviour for learning 

and academic 

progress. 

Three PP Mentors were employed from 

December 2016. PP Mentors were allocated to 

every PP pupil. Support included: 

 Fortnightly mentoring sessions 

 Meta-cognition training 

 Emotional support 

 Attendance tracking 

 Parental meetings / first point of 

contact 

 Support for parents applying for FSM 

 Time-management support 

 Revision packs 

 Attendance incentives schemes 

 Careers advice 

 Praise calls home 

 Proactively providing specialist 

equipment 

 Family support 

 Referrals for screenings e.g. dyslexia 

 Homework help 

 Peer mentoring 

 Pre-lesson preparation (flipped 

learning  

 Behaviour interventions 

 Y6 primary liaison 

 Pre and post exam emotional 

support 

 Interview technique guidance 

 Support with transport issues 

 Period 7 monitoring 

 Breakfast club 

 Progress check reviews with pupils 

 Tracking grade 4/5 passes in English 

and Maths 

 Year 9 option choices advice 

Dramatically improved outcomes for Year 11 PP pupils. 

 

Improvements in attendance seen December-July (overall 

absence and exclusions 2016/17 for PP pupils still high). 

 

Behaviour for Learning grades for PP pupils improved, 

particularly those in KS4. 

 

Academic progress for PP pupils in KS3 was also improved 

with a greater proportion of pupils meeting age-related 

expectations. 

 

Parental involvement increased as evidenced by increased 

participation at parents’ evenings.  

 

 

 

The wide-ranging ‘above and beyond’ support offered by 

mentors was a significant factor in the dramatically 

improved outcomes for Year 11 PP pupils and the 

narrowing of the gaps. 

 

Approach to continue in 2017/18 with even greater focus 

on KS3 and preparing students for KS4. 

 

Mentors to review PP pupil attendance daily in 2017/18 

 

 

£75,000 
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Increase availability of 

work spaces for PP 

pupils both during and 

after school. 

A PP pupil work space was created in a 

dedicated classroom. The Work space was 

equipped with soft seating, engaging resources 

and new technology, including 12 computers. 

The workspace was used for a PP pupil 

homework club with support offered by PP 

mentors and English PP intervention teacher. 

Access to resources improved and opportunities for PP 

pupils to study and/or complete homework increased. 

Continue approach and seek to ensure a greater number 

of PP pupils make use of the additional facilities. 

 

£5,000 

Improve the 

behaviour for learning 

of PP pupils in KS3. 

A residential trip for underperforming Y9 boys 

was provided. PP mentors led the trip. The key 

focus was on team-work and teambuilding 

exercises. 

Very positive feedback from pupils who attended. Behaviour 

for learning improved following the trip. 

Repeat the approach in 2017/18 and attempt to involve a 

greater number of pupils. 

£1000 

Improve outcomes for 

PP pupils in 

alternative provision. 

The school invested in technology, including 6 

computers, for use by pupils in alternative 

provision. Additional resources and equipment 

were also provided including textbooks and 

revision guides.   

Whilst few PP pupils in the alternative provision unit last year 

were in Y11, improved outcomes are expected in 2017/18. 

Further invest in resources and technology for the 

alternative provision unit in 2017/18. Enable increased 

access to specialist teachers. 

£5000 

All PP pupils are 

adept at meta-

cognition and self-

regulation (learning to 

learn).  

PP mentors were trained in supporting pupils 

with ‘learning to learn’ approaches. Mentor 

sessions were the vehicle for mentors to 

support pupils in taking ownership of their own 

learning. 

Year 11 outcomes demonstrate that PP pupils were more 

effective at revising ahead of exams. 

Continue and broaden approach to ensure that a greater 

number of PP pupils across all year groups receive 

advice and support in ‘learning to learn’ so that they can 

become ‘expert learners’ in and out of lessons. 

£350 

All PP pupils improve 

their literacy via one-

to-one and small 

group tuition. 

An English intervention teacher with QTS was 

employed. PP pupils received additional one-

to-one or small group tuition. Timing of tuition 

tailored to suit the needs of each pupil e.g. 

withdrawal from MFL, or afterschool. PP pupils 

of all abilities and age groups were supported. 

 

Peer mentoring (with a focus on improving 

reading) was deployed. KS3 PP pupils 

received 30 minutes of support from a KS4 

pupil (often also PP) 

English GCSE outcomes for PP pupils significantly 

improved. This was true for pupils with low, middle and high 

prior attainment. 

Continue the approach and broaden to provide even 

more time for English interventions, both by the 

specialist English teacher and the peer mentors. 

 

Recruit a Maths intervention teacher to provide similar 

support in terms of numeracy skills 

 

Assess impact of additional intervention lessons at KS3 

more closely e.g. by assessing improvements in reading 

age before and after support.  

£38,000 
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Other approaches 

Desired outcome Chosen approach Estimated impact Lessons learned Cost 

The attainment, 

progress, attendance 

and behaviour of PP 

pupils is tracked 

accurately. 

A ‘Pupil Premium Dashboard’ was produced 

and updated after every progress check (data 

collection point). PP headlines for each Faculty 

and class were also shared. 

Senior and middle leaders, teachers and support staff were 

increasingly aware of the key headline measures for PP 

pupils. This included attendance, behaviour and academic 

progress. 

Continue to improve the quality of data that is shared 

with staff. Implement a new MIS in 2017/18 to further 

improve staff access to key performance data of PP 

pupils. 

£0 

PP pupils are well 

informed about career 

routes and the world 

of work. 

All PP pupils in Y9-11 were offered career 

interviews throughout the year. A specialist 

careers advisor was available for supporting 

Y11 PP pupils on results day.  

This helped Y9 PP pupils to see the relevance of their 

studies to their chosen future career. It also helped Y9 

students to decide on subject choices for KS4. Y11 students 

benefitted from the career advice which meant that they 

made well-informed choices about their post-16 route. 

Continue the approach to again ensure that no PP pupils 

become NEET. 

£2000 

All PP pupils are 

effectively resourced 

to ensure that they 

maximise their 

learning opportunities 

and have equality of 

access. 

Each PP pupil was allocated funding for 

resource needs. This included uniform, 

stationary, textbooks, revision guides, internet 

access, word processors etc. Achievement 

Leaders strategically authorised spending 

following requests by teachers / Form Tutors / 

HOH / PP mentors. 

 

Some of the money was also spent on 

enrichment activities e.g. residential trips and 

music lessons. 

 

All PP pupils received additional resources to help to meet 

their learning needs. 

Continue to support PP pupils with additional resources 

to ensure equality of access. 

£69,350 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


